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Summer handwriting ideas for kids on the go… 

1. Change the scenery - practice writing on the floor, outside, at the park, or in the car.  Take a 

clipboard with you.  Focus on one skill to improve at a time. 

2. Switch to cursive. For older children, summer may be a great time to try connected letters. 

3. Try some great apps on your tablet.  See all my recommended apps here:  For smaller 

hands to work on grasp, use a mini stylus or cosmonaut stylus when writing on touch screens. 

4. Use a paint brush and water on the sidewalk, driveway or at the pool. 

5. Use a spray bottle and spray letters on the driveway. 

6. Write in the mud or sand with a stick.  Stir it up!  

7. Write post-it note messages back and forth with your child. Leave them on the bedroom door 

or any fun place.  Ask questions or tell knock-knock jokes, or just draw pictures and shapes.  

8. Try washable paint in the bath tub or shower. Be careful around grout as paint could stain 

it, so put up plastic sheets first.  

9. Write on a mirror or window with dry erase or wet erase markers.  

10. Trace pictures on a window. Leave messages. 

11. Try “Free Writing”.  Set a timer, write any crazy words that come into your head. 

12. Draw a map.   

13. Icing writing. 

14. Make letters out of food or on food with cookie cutters.   

15. Form letters with play dough, clay, therapy putty or kinetic sand. 

16. Decode messages. Make a secret code.  See some examples here. 

17. Draw comics. Make 3 boxes and draw a beginning, a middle and an end scene. Add words. 

18. Write on the deck with chalk. The deck boards make straight lines like paper! 

19. Try nature journaling in the car or at the park. draw pictures, label them. 

20. Make a sign: lemonade stand, dog washing, or garage sale.  Have a great summer! 

 

And as always, use LegiLiners to draw handwriting lines and boxes on any paper surface!   

www.legiliner.com or on Amazon.   
LegiLiner Music Staff: https://amzn.to/3j0kJUF                     LegiLiner Boxes: https://amzn.to/2SN08sh 

iPad on sale: https://amzn.to/3d3tkC9 


